Go to Caregiver Connect >> Go to Learning Connection >> Click Find Learning >> Search for the curriculum listed in red below.

These Epic e-learnings are in a curriculum that you need to enroll yourself in:

- **5058601EINPSTUDRN – Epic Inpatient Student Nurse Curriculum**

These are the e-learnings that you will see in the curriculum:

1. **Epic Overview of “Hyperspace” in an Inpatient Setting** (5058601CLNINP001) 9 min  
   - Student Nurses should NOT acknowledge any orders as shown in the video.  
   - We do not chart in Celsius for a Temperature as shown in the video.

2. **Epic “Overview of the Brain”** (5058601INP084) 8 min  
   - Student Nurses should NOT acknowledge any orders as shown in the video.

3. **Epic Documenting in “Flowsheets”** (5058601INP061) 8 min

4. **Epic Manage LDAs Using the LDA “Avatar”** (5058601INP085) 4 min

5. **Epic “Validating Monitor” Data** (5058601INP163) 12 min

6. **Epic “Nurse Specimen Collection”** (5058601INP069) 8 min  
   - When collecting specimens: You will need to enter the Label Printer you are using. This is not seen in the video since we can’t set it up for training.
   - You may skip the section regarding Point of Care Tests (POC).

7. **Epic Document “Patient Education”** (5058601INP074) 8 min  
   - Only watch through Document patient education. No need to answer questions at the end.

8. **Epic “Administering Medications” on the MAR** (5058601INP062) 5 min

9. **Epic “Advanced Medication” Administration on the MAR** (5058601INP162) 13 min  
   - Only watch through Indicate a Dose was given late.
   - Questions at the end are not appropriate for Nurse Students either.